Universal Tilt Wall Mount
for 22" to 40" Displays

Small to medium displays are quick and easy to install with this pre-assembled mount. Just mount the wall plate to the wall, attach the wall plate to the display and hook on the VESA® compliant adaptor plate to the wall plate. Tilt can be adjusted without the use of tools to guide the display to the ideal viewing angle.

- VESA® 75 and 100, 200 x 100 and 200 x 200mm compliant
- Additional display adaptor plates also available
- +15°/-5° tilt adjustment without the use of tools
- Display adaptor plate simply hooks onto the wall plate for quick and easy installation
- Mounts to wood stud, concrete, cinder block and metal stud (metal stud accessory required)
- UL listed
- Agion® antimicrobial finish assists in controlling the spread of infections with ST632-AB/AW models

Patented. Utility Patent No. 7,641,163; 8,028,964; 8,313,073; 8,517,322.

* Antimicrobial protection is limited to the treated article and does not protect a user against disease causing bacteria. Always clean products thoroughly after each use. Visit agion-tech.com for more details.
**Package Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKAGE SIZE (W x H x D)</th>
<th>PACKAGE SHIP WEIGHT</th>
<th>PACKAGE UPC CODE</th>
<th>PACKAGE CONTENTS</th>
<th>UNITS IN PACKAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ST632(-AB/AW)(P)</td>
<td>4.4lb (1.99kg)</td>
<td>735029237242</td>
<td>Tilling wall plate, VESA® 75/100 adaptor plate, additional VESA® 200 x 100 and 200 x 200mm adaptor plate, mounting and display attachment hardware</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST632(-AB/AW/S)</td>
<td></td>
<td>735029237266</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST632</td>
<td></td>
<td>735029281207</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST632-P</td>
<td></td>
<td>735029281211</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Antimicrobial protection is limited to the treated article and does not protect a user against disease causing bacteria. Always clean products thoroughly after each use. Visit www.agion-tech.com for more details.

**Architects Specifications**

The SmartMount® Universal Tilt Wall Mount shall be a Peerless-AV model ST632(-AB/AW)(P) and shall be located where indicated on the plans. Assembly and installation shall be done according to instructions provided by the manufacturer.